Tourists can now enjoy mother nature at UPM by The Star,
Tourists can now enjoy Mother Nature at UPM
Blooming yard: DrNg(centre)admiringflowersatagardenafterlaunchingUPM's'MotherNatureTourTrail'.
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Mitra Kembaraand PotoTravel&
Tours - to offer 13 tour packages
pricedfromRM88.
Thepackages.whichareacollabo-





















There is no need for
visitors to go to places
. like New Zealand
to experience such
unique things, now
that UP is offering
the same chance.
'tisnapme. for more photoshttp://thestar.com.my/isnap
KUALA LUMPUR: Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)hasbecomethefirst
universityin the countryto offer
tourismpackagestovisitors.







now thatUPM is offeringthesame
chance," said Tourism Minister
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